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Dodgers Lead by
Only One Game

Ihe slender margin of one game
-till keep* BiaaaklyB in tlie san ln
the glBlUlBg have a»f the N.ition-

al I/eague petinanl. 'Ihe leaders
liad lo a*. in u, retain their plare in

front. for a defeat in the fare of

Phlladelphia'fl rlet-Biy, the latter, hy
airlue of the lessir number nf

gaBBatfl it ha* played, would haa.

taken the had. BaBtoa, winning
taaji-e. gaiaed hall B game. and
now stand-* three and one-half
game* hehind Hrnokly n.

Ihe flltaatlofl l* such that New

York, in fourth plare, .till ha« a

(haine il it can keep up it" great
winning streak. McGfBWB men are

Bl] and aaa half games hehind
Brooklya, **ith Ien gann-s ti» pl«4.
SkoBld tha-a lake all ten. their
reeord »'>uld bfl .>! won and fi2
lost. Then. if Brflaflhlyfl r-hnuld .ain
onla one af Hfl eight. it* r«*» onl
would he *»0 aaon and Kl lost. The
standing:
Hrooklyn -.0 :»7 .60.9.'»9
Philadelphia 87 :,: (S0.417
Boaton M M .-.*.*«;¦

STAR HALFBACK
JOINS FORDHAM
FOOTBALL TEAM

Dimpsry. 1 nrmer GeorgetOWg
Punter, Big Aid tai llie

Marnnn Squad

of the san

were made
hard 80 n,'rn:rc aerin

and H,'-uii4 1 Rfl
i.¦. rn... ed lh« r opponenta' lin«*-

thfl sc.ruiis were

hance to take the ball on the
aarre naturally held

Sefleral experienead players ahow-d
up H' aromero to report yefl

l ordi ¦. '-'k:'.!* problera »«.

when iJemp.ey, y-ar j.untrr and
,(-k at (ieorgi '"44 n laal

joined the squad Dempaej w

.rn [_W Sl
g, former Morr,- High

'¦a«on half'
ty, fllao riported.

Ho'h playera ren .. inch Rnc tritn
litionlng themselves during

the BUBTliner that they entered the
scr-mrnage and each Ullied t» touch-
dova n.

Tn MrNamarn, who played n

.' - ., on thfl .. a r s i' y and who.e
running was e jceptlonally

d rent the honor of making the
B «f the year. Hranoy

BlOVed up tO i'id on the 'var-ity
g Murphy. Wlgglei

.nr'', b',''ther w ing niati, will be out
>g for leveral daya.

Ui« M-uad jreaterday,
Bl guard OB thfl

The HcruhR dafended fltrongly
along their fru-.i, the Van tj eon
eoming mainly throagh end runs.

Twi b hich ii thought
.- v a large rijuiid foi thifl tina ai

..' 1 ordham, wera. in um-

form yesterday. Ihe college and the
gm.l iate departmentfl apan to-morrow,
and *' ahould re-

;' "

Results of Games in Two Leagues
And Standing of Battling Teams

NATIONAL I.LAOTE. AMFJKK AN LEAGUBa
GAMEM TO-DA1 GAMES TODAY.

-t |_ail »t S**M \orla
I Im ago al l!rookl>n. \,-» \ ork at Hoalon.

' laciaaatl >t rhiladelphia. Washington at I'hiladelplila.
Pittabargh at Baataa

BflWJLTI Ol GAMn rESTSBDAY. RIJBI LTi 01 GAMtt FnTBBDAT.
Near York, 6, St. Ix.ois, 1

lirookh n, 4 t li|r .tgo, 1.
1'tnladelphla, ', ( nwinnati .*' No games aihrduled

ft-oalon. 3; PttlflfcargB, 0.
Bflaflflfla, .'*: riltaaafga. I.

NATIOSM. UEAGL'I -MMiiM.. IMEaUCAlN LEAGUE s'l \M>l\i..
u I.. ,t v, i i¦ i Uf, I i'i w. L F.C.

g-B-lra. Vt 97 .6'0 Htt.-gls ag H', A3i rtoataa 87 60 M2HI.I*o-fl 78 71 .517
i-'hlla tt B7 601 ' hirago M M 133 I hl.'go M 61 .573 i la-ae'd 79 74 .507
fVr»lon >.. U Atl RL _«\ M 90 ./tOO Detroit 85 66 .563 Waah'n 73 fl .500

| V.Y-M-h «1 6? .5*0; I iiv'ti 67 _U0 N. Wk 76 71 .517 I'lill.'a 33 111 22b
__BB_«a_.¦¦BBBBB

Giants Make It Twenty-two Straight
And Are Pressing Another Record

McGraw's Men Run Amnck
and Massacre the Help-

less Cardinals.

B) W. J. MACBETH.
l.\ ery lUt the GiaBtl

nicans a new majoi lea>_iie rccor

¦uece - \e v cl or STi Btcrdoy, *¦ the
Pole <.rour..i-. tha Gianl ". ttere I th«
r-ecor.: feal 'he .!h;.'
i,.. winning ..- i."
.-':. Louii i ardinals. MeGraw
I _ve '.4or. twi nty-two in a

latest triumpfa wbb one.of the ea
d' the strini.. a .'. to 1 nffall
4-rvrr m donbl after th.. op< ..

ing.
They my ull thinga coinr te I

Hut no and ia Ir fight for the inad
mreer of v1 graatei t ba
..lifla! on MeGraw and bii plucky
plaver. bolievi thev eaa
¦. r'n'ith 1.. the end o: the pi
paign v» it hc...r >, g]( r

ardinali a club
liffei nl proti ag

.. morrow eome :v-e Bravi
Rtallinga'a team, woi tl t coi

... ...... ,¦¦.. ii Bodli r ddled
throuph injury. Gamenei
kept it atnrii,^ the pennant contenders.
'I nr Uravr ot tO d-J --hnwlil ni

trouble the G ta of I a; Bot,
ntif. never ran tell. David'l little

pebbla batted 1.000 agair G
mail,

.ftcr \nnlher Hecord.
*

... thal he 1. lored one 4.'..:_,
Mi Uran ha on another
he leader of tl" <. ia
extend the winni itrt

.¦ ol org
h_ rball aa well \ tat over st.

Boaton a oald .. ira tl at
I'-flpr.... reum ance.

>on;e \.;ir Bge oraicana, ef the
.. | Dg a pe

r.-ele) n<T twe .*'. '¦ »'¦ -'r." ghi
M ',raw rov. ha* t" ent\

|.r lh ' ftt e '4 |1 - .-¦

.e t ¦.. \».'h MoftOli WOUld h.'OSt
¦

. . to twenty-eight, one
better than the minor Wgne rk.

well. Mcl'raw might then
i.rfl elosa e'.nufrh to be intereated d>reet-

re pennant race.
. Ku h tima thii '.ear *_h» *

Bravei athwart the
..., r

I,' ,;.e I'ol Gn
'

p of tha Bravei thei VI
the Ti the Hub accrer.
the Bame, in pn ¦. ho ib 1
V.;,* better lupplied with pitel Ing tim

ber than il
,o well itippl ad

Indeed, gOOd pltching has heen e-ne

greal ': toi oward reeenl au<
for MeGraw. He made hii rreat drive

t -. .a. working in turn.
Each ot theae ton ed in ne fewer tha.
four winning gamei of the I ral twe tj
r.ne. BentOfl had fnur, Schupp and Per
ritt five e.-ii-h ard TearCOU ai». 'he add
fell to the left-hended akill of Slim
Sallre, who Wai ailing most

Slim Hark lo .'nrm.
Now back to his bc-t I ..¦

ready to ihoulder h.c ihare al tha di
fi n- ivr- reaponaibilitie ll I

eontribution yesterday that gava
.. Yorb Btj -" oi d Five

¦.. -. ea| trnn ol Schupp,
i, Benton, Perrltl and .-.lleo

tho I Igh elaai eorpa 'hat
)..-.* kepl the Bravei up ia tha |
Oui .. thi boa New Vork'* itrength

f-ir ahead of that of Boaton »s
an- ahead <.' Coaaia Maek'a

Ati
Miller Huggin*. 1he lamb of tha IBC

thal marked New Yor'.
rd, ahook ap hia batting or.l<-r from
te bottom jreaterday. Only lha

. itcher, who uaually .. tha raai
<.f the rliarg.. waa left ia hia aecoa-
tomed f'Ii'"''- ''';', ahakoop did no good.
lt .¦- a a* InefTeCtiva as the nid order of
thinga.
Southpaw Sallee wa* r!o? f'uitc "-o im-

I f. ..¦ pf | f< demen,
.teran with plenty of

abova the ihouldere, H
Hl ,re. nut a r.ip for

or aeh little Incidei
at irar> ' he admi' ation of tl eoli He

¦, .. turbed bj .¦ number of
.; gathi red <." fa n i lai

.... ... arell oal Ib froi .

.. eterone who have rt
Belleo'i tnain objeel

.A-in with -,. little efforl aa poei ble M
long a* l a eaa aiaka wra of «
11Id pitcher tell you then ar- }u l o
rnariv IhrOIVfl tn tbe be>t "wing" and

t the poetry of pitehing liei in aav*
ing tha arm at the expeBM nf leg
pi.wrr and arm power if lha OUtOI and
Inner Iim

HoMa « Safr Margin
f in h bi lag 'i' eai i. than, Saiie »p

proachod a elaaalc vdbterday afternoon
io keeping the CiiauU' b.ofa i-un'j

Reasons Why Giants
Made New Reeord

The l.iant. are cr:is|.ing along on

the WflJJ toiard m.iking a rea-nrd for
raBflflcativc rlattarica »ahirh is cer¬

tain lo s'and for many years. Tour
strong rtBflflflaa may be a*signeal for
Ihi* BBflMOB spurt of Mrl.raw'. men.
.hu ha.e bH the baaoaall arotkd on

its cars. JefT TCBfBBBa I'crdie
BcBBBBi Pail Pcrritt and Kube Rrn-
Inn ara the men aa ho haae borne

the brunt of Ihe aaork w hila- Ihe

team myrrheil on.

I heir rerord. follow :

PfTCHEBS. GAME8W0N.
I a.*reau. *

Srhaat . *

IVrrill . .'

BaatflHfl . *.

Here are four rea*ons »hy the

fan« hope I la.it Ne* a ork mav tiKtil
-,(» aa.,4 into Ihe lir-f Ihree in the

ra.e lor the> National l.eague pen

nant. -any team ashiih hflaiaU t'f

-luggers f>f the type of Milarty,
I let< her, Kauff and Holke may l»e

depended upon to raise ru.tion..

Iluring this 8BBI1 the team ha.

helded **rl!. and aaent Hirough Ma

games aaithout an error.

l.r rtaerage of the tour leading
r-lugger* during llie twenty-t**o
straight gaSBCa*WflH8 rc ord folloWO:
BATTER. .*>'* |{- B- A\er.

MtrCart) ....»! 1 II A19
I Irtrher ,... gl II M £21
Kaiiff . II I* U -*.".

Holke ....... W -> *' .¦¦'¦

ilanted on the .olld roek. H. always
{aad a eomfortablfl margin. McGraw'.
team g*" Blim a tiro-niB vaatagfl ,ri

rerj .*¦ I p«ra4-HTig. '1 I". they
doubled ''i tl 1 fonith ere ever tai

d tho home d' h, Bnd
..nee.

Ihe Ci.int -¦' ho. "-iir* thi. morning
Bai along thfl error rol

umn na UflUal. Art Pletchar made two
bobblea b low throw and a fumble.

.r aa..- damaging; each fril with
two ou». The n rrad but tr*

i ten the '.'T.rt ef the itarling de
tl .. otherwifle prerloniinated.

Tl.e flelding of tha Giaata ««' aaparb.
beautiful, fjinto up to the keepitig of
the impenetrable defence that eharac-

thfl hi«tory-making epoch of
their la*-1 home itand,

I' Sallfle araa n,'t up to hi* Tery
l,i -t, perhapa the fact may he e\

plained a.aay by the fiict that he had
enjoyed the ayBtaaaatic employ-

ment of his feilou-*. it wa. notieeablfl,
gh, that the tail, gaunt Bonthpaw

iat hia vrr> i""-t ia the pinenefl.
A triflfl w.ld ai lir-t. he often found

f in halflfl where he had to
g^ouv.. the ball to hatsmen. For the

ng* in the hiot tii«> Carda took
toe-holdfl. SaMee'* miisti-ry impro*red
a' the game developed and he warmed
to bla work. In the last four laninga
hi elosed like a champion of eham
pions, allow,ng but onr bnse hit, and
that with two gone.

Rohertson lo Rervne.
Ir, three inning. Sallee war. threat¬

ened, hut only in one of thrm .erl-
In the fifth, when the ( ardi

ueeeadad m Bradiag a shat-out.
McGraa waaed ta aaaral of his re-

to waraa. The flurry araa short-
..<.'!. Davay Robertaon .nipped it ofT

short with one of tha feature play.
of the afternoon. jBetBel opened thi. fifth inning with
a elaan hii to centre, and Mule Wat-
'¦ aho loai his Beeoad game of tha

icriea, nrpriflfld BYorybflflly by drop*
a elaan blow to right tieid.

Robby Bescher doubled off the nght
Bi aeorad "n this two*bai ¦

it V. i BJ he i«, should have
! from firat, bat fot aoma raaaon
back to third after running half

4'...y to the plnte. BaflChflT, who might
have made three bflflfll on the

hit. araa nn third whan the lumbering
r changed hii aalaa. Bobby did

¦i.atiage to get back to the midway
ahead of m throw ralayad from thr
plate

Bohfln dtrifted rleep to Robertaon.
!¦ thfl ball up near the

.vall in an awkward position. It looked
like another run. «i:re Hut W'at.on
iumbflrad baaia, landing up, .nd ran

ghi into MeCartj «nd a danbl« play
when Kubt-rtbou'a throw carried tea

Slim Sallee, Back in Form.
Does His Part to Help

Big Drive.

baae ilde of .:¦» plate.
| _.;. li tt St. I.ouis'

beconie dangerous.
er threw out Srnth. and the inn

ipg ua* ended, St. Louil got one run
v. here it *hould have had more. A hlide
.. tVataon .¦.eiild have foiied Robert

si n and McCarty. It probably would
1 ;.ve made no difTerence in the final
summing. Hut at least it would have
eightened the mterest for tne time.

.im in light Place.

In the aecond inning Sallee »'_< in a

tight plaee, with runnera on third and
ral and only one out. Butlor led °:*

with a. single, and after MiUer popped
to Herzog dauhed to thrrd when Snyder
oled a long r-mgle 1 ti to left on a hit

r.nd rtlB plBT. It Waa here that Sallee
ihowed he had more at hr*. conimard

... had eolled into play. Bei i

i.. WOI an ea-;. pop foul to Me< ar*

gentlj to Hoike.
| loable play in the fourth ll

Butler'i aecond hit, whieh for
the aecond time opened an inning **.

none oui Snyder waa a vietira witl
Butler of thi-. double killing. He amote
charply to Berxog, ar.d l'letcher did
the reet

he Giantl i-rored their runs in pairs.
The firat braea came eaaily. The t
.. re all With the ., inta, BJ they U8U-

al ? are v. th arinnei i. B irni opened
New York'' attaek with a two-bagger
t,, \a{[ red to third whill Bei

ii g oui Herzog. Beacher
n'i tall hoiat, Burna

_. and Davey takmg bi .."¦ '¦ _m

merman i-Vd to righ. Robertsor,
rinted to thifd aUer the ra'cn and

_,,. in ur-en Butler'i r'"1'
. dribbled through Boraak.

Frror bv flnrns^v
rhora wa-- another opening '- '**

aeeot.d. McCaKy 4TOI * If * r>n l'nrp.
hr'. e-rer. with two onl BHbi Sallee
eontril ate bl firal lingle to a per-
fer. batting day. but Beacher ..printed
_*_r grrr." Into foul territory for a

fl. from Burna. Roboitaoo's single m

ihe third rim4 ttitt only one 0«t
rr foreed DOVOO gfto. '/i-ntner

nian floa»e t.) H K ai T

The G ani earned therr aecond braeo|
|n the fourth Inning Goodnoaa knon
how far Ihey might have ..>"<. had
McCarty and Burna gotten away with
attrmpted i

Kau'f introdueod tha rally with a

tl rr, ply cloul io left eentre field. He
keored on Holke'a single to thi tai a

garden. On a hit atul run plav M-
I..I-. lined ta r,,h' Held and Hoike

Walter tallied ot*.

.'-. ,¦¦ ee fly to eentre, Me-
i artv was throWB out on an attempted
ite Phen Burni .ing>d. II", too,

to pilfer.
A doubli v aj. well exeeuted by Bi

7el. Bohen and Miller. brokp upon an¬

other fine ra!'-. for the Uiant.i after
it ).ad land.-.l them their final tWO
ru"'. Fli ay with » 'ripla

|i f| Miller, Betzel and Butlor all
Wtnl after kau*.'- T.\a; I eaguer.
Miller and Ret/el eollided a? the lat¬
ter was about to make tha COtch, and
i -. profited by a riuke double that

n Pletcher. Hoike Boerifleed.
M.-i arty «cratched a *afe Texaa

,i-r over Bohen'a head that tailied
Kauff Sallee tvalked. Bnrna beat a

hit to Boheri. Alling the bases with only
,t. Herxog, who went. hitle-s

through th.' iif'ernoon, drove straight:
a' M. t t«| ai d il tO a double play.

Williama pitched 'he l»..f two inn-
IngB. Fleteher found hirn for a single

leventh. Bat two were already
ont and Art wa* stopped when he tried
tn teal. With tWO retired in the1
eighth, McCarti arai safe on Hetzel'sj
bor-t. Slim Sallee contributed another
aatounding single, but Bnrna poppe.i to

-core:

OtilM ta. i*> nitw roriK i.v t...
al. r h i i . abr Ii r-nae

Beacher If. *t\ 1 B ¦- . l( II III
Heraof '"¦ * I

.rt_m rf 4
llorm I .

Hi.tler rf 1 14- 4 11 I 4 .1
Miller ll. 401 11 00! I ' ' « * II
Rny.ti « .... tl Ml*!

41 l llllMei .¦ < I
.r, c 1*1 o n 9

-. . -. p :o: ooo
U'llllt i. p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tolalu 36 1 I _4 14 4 Tot.i!* MBlStTtSl
.Hattj«1 Nl Wa'aon tn the ari'-'li Ir.r.tni

... .niiaei<>iri<»!
i e e s e i e e a-4

Tan l.ua l.l'a ll.li-.i_. .mllh. Ilefl "r. Kauff
-..,.-.. Kauff 1 lad .¦¦._. hll.
II :le ...". . P ¦<,¦ ee Douhl* I'lajfl llarref
la rw.: . la H - f**rlaan .¦ v| .. , Ra
rr' 'r. ftahm -r, Ml -r .fi on l.aae* Srt |
. ^. Ijiula, l « - errsn Sam Tawl

.,, Ilaae ne 'a "¦ uff W a_erv
. 'are^i mni nf W 4 «jirl

i In g- '" "liania. I hll. an t nn

¦ Balte 1 run. I'»p__
II t>a/ . I _:-.».. 1 _.\ l a.

Feature Facts
for the Fans
.

The Brave. made it five .traighl
from the Pirate...

The l.iant.s *»on their twenty-
aeeond game ln a row and added a

notch to their rea-ord.
I'feiffer'. uingle in the fifth sent

home the two run. Hrooklyn needed

to win.
The (.iant. collected thirteen hita

otT Wat.on and William..
Sallee won hi. .eaond game dur-

ing Ihe l.iants' reeord of airtorle..

\llen relurrted to the mound for

the Braves after a month'. illneiaa.

C.eorge Burns made a double and

taao singles for the (iaints.
Sallee had a perfect battlng a**-er-

ar/_-t*o singUh. a »alk and a b*vc-

rilic fly.

RALLY IN NINTH
GIVES PHILLIES
GAME OVER REDS

Quakcrs Wia When Niehoff
Beals Oul Bunt to

Hai Chase.

Philadelphia. Sept tt. a alBtb
inning rally gave rhiladelphia the vc

tory o\, r incinnati to-day. ,'t to -,

ind enabled th- bomo taam to keep

paefl with Brooklyn in the figal for
ihi pei ,ii

Knetzer bad the better ai » battle
¦rita Damaraai for oigfal iaainga and

. ., ., ra i..,< b OOfl run uni'l onr

mM vas oat ii thfl ninth Inning.
i ravath itrt tched Bn ordinary

lingU lato a double. Cooper ran for
I ravath. ,

Chase Vnocked down l.uders s BIB«
gle The ball rolled to Groh, who

threw to WiBgO tO catch Cooper at tbe

pUta. Umplra Kiem motioned that

oiper was out, but in .liding tn thfl

plate tha l-utmer knocked the hall OUt
of Wingo's glove and the cstchers
left hand waa baelj aikofll. I mpire
Hl. ,. al " ed Coopar-fl run.

udei u . reached third on the play.
ran for Ludarfl and SCOrad tne
m ..... , .,, Niehoff beal out a

bunt, haat 'a tl row to Huhn, who

aueceeded Wingo, being « triifl lato.
11 icora folloB

1NCTMNAT1 IN '. nilU (H 1*0
4' - h ie*. abr 1- p*«a

lajnttli ir ail 108!Paaahert, ef ail -n"
a 1(8 f4.tr rofl, «. a ifl J <i ii

,f ? I l I 8" s.,. |b 408 13 9
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IIAVES* FIELD AGAIN
T0 STAGE BIG SERIES

Boston, Sept. 26. Arrangement. have
been made to play the BofltOB games of
the world Bflriflfl at Braves* lield, as

was done last year, J. J. Lannin, pres-
ideal of tbfl Boston Americana, an-

r r.iiricod to-mght. As it is mathemati-
cully atill poafliblfl for the local club
to lose the league p*nnant, Mr. Lannin
auded the pro-rloo to his announcement,
If the Hed Sox wm." Braves' I leld

bflfl a seating capucity of 11,064).
a

Gibbons Bout Callcd Off.
The proposed ten round bout between

Mike GibbOBS, of St. Paul, and Jimmy
O'Hagan, the Albany mlddleweight,
which was acheduled to be staged Bt
thn Harlem Sporting Club next month
I.a. been call.-d off. lobfl J Reisler.
Brha run. thn Harlem Sporting Cluh.
rtated last right that if GibboBfl did
not demand too much to box O'Hagan
at hia club he would gi-.e in to Bfike'a
dfltnand for a guarantee to box O'Hagan.

t.lantl laa (ter "'th Bt. I*inla, 8:00 f M.
I'olo Orourflla. AOmlaaloa. ',oc -Advt

Brooklyn Defeats Cub
Keeping Place in St

Robins Roost
Charles H. Kbbets has started hia

spring releaaing in the autumn. Hal
announced yesterday that Hunter Good-
bred and Ira Colwell, two pitchers. and

Larry Miller. the outrielder. had been

released to the Oakland Club of thej
Pacitic Coast League. Hunter was

tried out bv the Robins in Ifll and
sent to Harrisburg. but was r_
at the end of the season.
he was farmed to Montreal. btr
to BOtiafy. Goodbred is a great big
fellow, with a worid of stu but _i bir
slow of foot for tl.e big league A year
on the Coast may nt him.

Buck Wheat continues to play left
t'eld for the Robins. although he il
nursing a bruised hip. Buck iticks in
there because he feels that his hitting
aril] help the team.

Caaoy Stengel won a bout at rcpartee
with Otto Knabe yesterday. The for¬
mer Phillie was out on the coacl.mg
Imc, mak-ng his usual amount o:' noiao,
and between the innings he picked on

Stengel. The latter ltatened patiently
for a while and then said: "Now go to
the bench. and keep out of the way o:

the regular players."
Later Knabe picked on Ollie O'Mara.

and bo»h wire sent to the clubhou^e
bv Cy Rigler.

Steve Yerkes had an »asy doub'.e pla;.
in front of him in the sixth inning
hc fell aprawling ln trying to r.

Mowrey's grounder. and Stenge! BCOred
whila Wheat limped to second bOBO.
Mowrey, however. was retired.

Pfe*Ter s.ure!y showed his class when
ha fanned Art U ilaon and Steve
with the bascs full in the fifth.

SMITH BATTERS
TOM COWLER IN
BROADWAY BOUT

The Gunner Torpedoes the Eng-
lishman, but Fails to

"Sink" Him.

By W. O. McGEEHAN.
Gnnboat Smith. of the V. B. N., tor-

pedoed the British dreadnought Tom

Cowler at the Broadway Sporting
laU night, but could not aink him.

Cowler'* starboard light was doused
[b tl.e second round by a shot from

the Gunner's port battery. After that

Cowler's rudder went bad and he could
not swing into position for a broad-

side.
Under instructions from his corner

Cowler tried nothing but the left hand
and pawod the Gunner eonatontly, bot
did no domoge.
Smith rnahed 'he rumbersome hng^

lishman in the seeond witii some of
his old-time daah. lt was in this
round that the ancient manner landed
the blow that practically decided the

bout It was a left swing to the rye
and it closed the orb.

\--.r that Cowler-a corner ._*.

turned mto h flral aid droaaing station
l A liam Roche posmg a' a hrd
t ro_ nurae. Thougfa ha' f battercd,
owler itayed with the g»me, d.splay-

ing eourage but no discretion.
Hn> Bandit Late.

Jam-s Johnston. the great rhee-e

¦peeialtat, who obtained t owler from

the Corbett collection. did not -.ee thr
rtnrt of the fight He was in the box
otTice attending to grave hr.aneial
niattera. , ,

When he did arrtve Cowler wa* B

^orrv light Jan.es *how<red him **. "¦

..loquence. but to no avail. The
ber and man mountain only pawed at
the anc-.ent mariner.

\{,rr the «eventh round Jame* d'
rovered thai Cowlert right ginvr \.a*

.ilit. al-o that 1 owler ne-ded . rest.

lonaequently Jariea rfen.ap.ied thol a

-<-, cr'ove be produced and tha- time
|.e taLeti n,_» while he adjU'ted it
TVhatever ,Iohn«t.on pui* mt-o the r»»

-... , «ome vav a hOTBO *hoe it
h.lped owlor a tnfle He iwung a

righl to the Gunnort head la tha
eighth. but thu horse shoe or w .'uT'f
rras tri the glove bmke witboat any
rialble effcet 01 th.e Gunner.
Srr"h weiched 177 pound*, while

I'owler was nearly thirty pounda h«av
i0., tapeeiolly from the neck up

The Gunner Slow.
Ihe Gunner was ilow, but compared

f.i i nwler. he was a apeed demon.
j,ir-*rw Johnaton, tha p.rea' ehoeao apa
cialist. i« s'lM UndeClded about rla>*

Ifying Cowler, but he may ntu'T |
i-,1 > him m the eabmet with Tred
MeKay. Andre Anderson and other
;tems in hii collection.

Billy Thompson stopped Brookly*.
Owen Moran ia the Peeond round.
Both were unakillod laborer<. but
Brooklyn Owon knew the leaat He
is no relatron to Owen Moran, o? i ¦;

land.
Joe Leonard outmauled Bohhy Ma'.-'

tn four rounds of catrh-as catrh-ca-
Bg, with a little sluttging throw n

.n-
fl. T

The third prelimmary, between Jo>

Lewis, of Leeds, England, and youm*
Terry I'.rook-, ended rather abruptly
in the second round. Lewia, »^ is a

,-> rone hav fevrr sufferer. sriW'.

violentlv. The shock threw BrooK-
to the floor stunned. Before he could
rise R.-feree Haukop had counted him
out.

MOLLA BJURSTEDT IN
BEATEN PAIR AT HUB

Boaton, Sept- M. Miss Mo!!a Bjur¬
stedt, national women's tennis cham¬
pion in single*. was elinnnated as a

competitor ia the double* :n the
women's open tennis tournament at the
Longwood Cricket Club to day. Paired
with Misa Eleaoora Sear.-, of this
city, sho wa.s defeated by Mrs. A. A.
Bhurtleff, of Boston, an'l Mrs. H. H
Snuth. of Philadelphia, by a ^core of
-..g, fi 4, i; i.

Li the singles Mir-s Gwendohn
Brandon. of New York, who obtained
an anlookod for victory ye-.tenlay over

Marioa l-'enno. of this eity, aon>
tir.ued htr lueceai to-day by defoating
MlBB Kloren.-e Hr.Uin. of New York, in
rtraight sots. S I, 10 S.
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